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H".RRlS C:ON TEMPORA 1\ Y NOVELISTS 

f'vntiCA TTONS 

Novels 

The GuiJma Quartet: 
Palace of the PR<IcO<'k. Lon.don , Faber, 1960. 
The Far Journey o/Oudin. l.ondon. Faber. 1961. 
The Whole Armour. London. Faber. 1962. 
The Secret Ladder. London. Faber. 1963. 

H~ordand. London, Faber. 1964 . 
The Eye of tile Scarecrow. London. Faber. 1965. 
'111e Waiting Room. London, Faber, 1967. 
Tumatumari. London, Faber, 1968. 
Ascent to Omai. London, Faber. 1970. 

Short Stories 

Th~ Sle,persof Roraima. London. Faber. 1970. 
The Age of the Rainmakers. London, Faber, 1971. 

Verse 

Fetish. Georgetown, British Guiana. privately printed. 1951. 
Eternity to Srruo11. Gcorgctown, British Guiana, privately printed. 1954. 

Other 

Tradition and the West Indian Novel. London a nd Port of Spain, Trinidad, New 
Beacon Books, 1965. 

Tradition, The Writer and Society: Critim l Essays. London and Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, New Beacon Books. 1967. 

Manu.'<:ript Collections : University of the West lnd ies. Mona, Kingston. Jamaica; Univer
sity of Texas. Austin; University of Indiana, Blooming ton. 

Critical Studies: Introduction by C . l. R. James to Tradit ion and the West Indian No•·el, 
1965; The NOYel Now by Anthony llurgess, London, Faber, 1967; essay by John Heame in 
TM Jslallds in Between, edited by Louis James, London, Oxford University Press, 1%8; 
Introduction by Kenoeth Ramchand to the paperl:Jack edition of Palou of th' Peacock , 
London. Faber. 1969; Chosen Tongue by Gerald Moore, London. Longman, 1969; review 
by Robert Nyc of Ascelll kl Omai in The Scotsman (Edinburgh), 1969; "The Myth of 51 
Dorado in the Caribbean Novel" by Hena Maes-Jelinek, in Jounwl of Commonwealth 
Literature (Leeds, Yorkshire), June 1971 ; "The Writer as Alchemist : The Uoifyit1g Role 
of imagination in Wilson Harris's No vels" by Hena Maes.Jelinek, in LanguageandLituature 
(Copenhagen), Autumn 1971; " Ascertt IQ Omal' bY Hena Maes-Jelioek, in Literary Half
Yearly (Mysore), January 1972. 
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CONTEMPORARY NOVELISTS HARR IS 

Wilson Ha.rris comments: 

Palace ofrhe Peacock through The Guiana Quarm and succc:S-~ve novels up to The 
Slupers of Roroima and The Age of the Rainmakers are related to a symbolic landscape-in· 
deptb- tbe sbo<:k of great rapids, vast forests and savannahs- pJay;ng through memory 
to involve perspectives of imperilled community and crea tivity reaching back into the 
Prc-Columbian mists of time. 

I believe that the revolution of sensibility in defining community towards which we may 
now be moving is an extension of the frontiers of the alchemical imagination beyond an 
opus con1ra nalllram into an opus contra ritual. This does not mean the jetti~oning of ritual 
(since ritual belongs in tbe great ambivalent chain of memory ; and the past, in a peculiar 
3Cn$C., as an omen of proportions., s.hr-inking or expanding, never dies) ; but at moons the 
utitisation of ritual as an ironic bias- the utilisation of ritual, not as something in which 
we situate ourselves absolutely, but as an unravelling of self-deception with self-revelation 
as we see through the various dogmatic proprietors of the globe within a play of contrasting 
structures and anti-structures: a profoond drama of consciousness invoking or involving 
conlrasting tones is the variable phenomenon o-l creativity within which we are prone, 
nevertheless, to idolise logical continuity or slructure and commit ourselves to a conser
vative bias, or to idolise logical continuity or anti-structure and commit ourselves to a 
revolutionary bias. Thus we are prone to monumentalise our own biases and to indict as 
weU as misconceive creativity. A capacity to digest as weU as liberate contrasting figures is 
essential to the paradox of community and to the life of the imagination . 

• • • 

Wilson Harris's novels grow out of one another like the concentric circles produced by a 
stone on the surface of a river. This familiar image symbolizes in A.scenr to Omai a double 
process of spiritual liberation a nd growing CODISciousness. It applies. however, to the 
author's own works, whose initial and e<:nlral Palace of the Peacock announces the original 
developments in style and thought wb:eh from one novel to another extend tbe limits of 
the creative imagination. 

The setting of his novels has so far been the impressive landscape of his native G uyana, 
whose multiracial population stands for the complex make-up of humanity. The Gulana 
Quartet epitomizes the successive historical conquests of Guyana and the victimization of 
its various racial communities other than its white post-Columbian conquerors. The pro
gress of a skipper and his =w on a dangerous river in the jungle. the ha rsh life of a poor 
East Indian in the savannahs. a tragedy <>f guilt and innocence on the coast, and the scientific 
measuring or the rise and faU of a river io the heartland, these dramatize man ·s encounter 
with the diver$lfied and gn.ndio$e Soulh American land$cape, iu.elf evocative of a terrible 
past that stiU awaits reinterpretation. The originality of Harris's approach lies in revealing 
beside the conventional version of historical events neglected possibilities of fulfilment 
for both the conquerors and the conquered of Guyana. He presents the humble and for
gonen victims of the conquests and subsequent migrations as mythological personae 
capable of inciting their conquerors to spiritual rebirth. and thereby empbasizes the mytho
logical and historical significance of homanity's more bumble representatives. Though a 
sense of social j ustice may urge th= conversions, they are not primarily motivated bY a 
social or political ideal but illustrate a n~ed for ind.ividual regeneration as a prelude to a new 
conception of community. 

It appears from Harris's cbamcters that humanity is on the whole divided between hunter 
and hunted, victor and victim, each category remaining self-deceptively confined to its 
own monolithic role and trying to extend these divisions to nature and society. but Harris 
denies the genuineness of those categories. He sees in nature and in all forms of human 
existence an ambivalence of purpose and design that should be given free play. In the 
Guiana Quartel, for instance. omnipreS(nt nature is both perilous and protective. lt is also 
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a mrrror relloctmg man'" dual nature, h" sroriwal ,;tates a. well as hiS phys>eal mewmor· 
ph<:>;es. M<:>renver. the rempr<>O!(}' bel= !be fumlnmen\Hl "Jlf"'>l\CS, opmt and matter, 
finds e:.pnosswn m the m::tprodiy betwcn1 man .aod the landscape, wh>k rhis very rd•unn
;hip aOI< "-' au inctutivt t<> tht recognitwn nf" '"ntlar reciprocity w!lhw man's d1vided 
,.,[( an<l bet= di!fenmt kin<lo <>f men. The lomcl£<;apo alwlys a<l< a< a pnme movor 10 
oon«ciou<MSS "' Wll<on Ham<'s novek stirring man'< im"Jlinati<m and helpwg him lo 
detine h•m>df In the laier nmd• the ~ction tend' to tak r"= mainlr in the char"cler>' 
mind'" !hey m-hV<' their ru•l lwes. and nature bccomc• mme •n•l mon: idemilkd \>tth their 
mental bmJ=pe. JO mU<:h "' lhal m Ascem m Om,li the oo.,mc J""'''''""'"" of llw nat.,ral 
settin~ hknd wnh tbo he:tghts and depth• of tho humll!l p>ycl!c. 

rho <oteJtLion of r~dprodcy m all le>el> ill experieoc. ha dynawk pro''"" wldcll parta~• 
of the ev~r·dwngilljJ fabric of hfc, Srncc o>try!hiU>] gr<:>w> out of everything d,.,, nothing 
e"tr dlc' wmpk:tely. There lies at lhe heart of cwry ··mmcd pcrsonali!y". whothtr nf an 
individual. • oommumty or n n•tion -and the>< "'" m fact OM community <>f bcing
h:aJI charcoal ''"'due of life th•t can only '"""'" lh• ough feeling and compaSstOll Hov.-evcr 
hackncyct! th= words m<gh! sound, thoy do not xd'er here wan easy or sentin:tootal allilu<k 
They af<O a<wdakd Wlih a p.~inful pr""""' by whlch l! .. rn>' • charncters bocomo ""'""' nf 
the rellid"es of li!i: ot latent O!>PosiWS ;~ tlmr e>::isumccs as a purl of tlwmS~>lves Wlth which 
they mw;t come lo terms. L1lre ~ vokano, !he pu>t 0!1!! erupt and imnic;,Jiy •trike bud: m 
cham-Hke re•ctions. f!em:e the \nlportan<x cl bstory, ~nd of memory ~• "" a<lj.,ncl to 
inmglnatimt wh"" the dlittaekt< fe·C<tate their persurud and h!S!Ono•l pn•l in nrder to 
"mkr<tnnd 1t 1 his immwuon "' the Jarkno" of their antccWents or of the unknown ate~U; 
wi!hm them<elve< O; a difficult jomncy to"'arili ""lf~km"'ledge In theT rodron!almu 
with the naturA "' their oW!l •ririwA jung!e, with th~ k••t Amo,indian 11 ibe; "' Lite nlher 
di<pn<.,,,.,.ro of thi> world, imaginarinn n I he n<Wn•rring of the emcrgi~ d.a!og"<' 

A> Harr/s thaught \('!in• m depth and ten<mes:;, il bec<:>mes i!lef~asingly d<lal th;;t 
imagm a twn "' ! he S<>UTC<> ohnarl' a er ge 10 conooive " '"'"''"iti=l pernpuctl ve< of comm ~ nil y" 
i1 tile \1:1) mbJW of hb exploration_ Frmn his early nuvds. in whid1 the 4bpmW!l;~d of 
Ouy•m were in a""""' rnythic»cd, to h~> rooom "I~Nc<~ \The Sk~f"'" ,! Rimumu. /ht 
A!?<' oj thr /Winmaker>'), m which ceal Amcnn<iian •nyth• and """tig<;> <>f log<:nd are re
interpreted. W!lo;on Hams ha> not cemed \Q mquu·c int<> the >"""lbilit;,; of tire mdivldual 
crcauv" tm;gm"oon 10 pm•oke •n m•n a revers.~ I of ou•lnok Md •tim~lau: hm1 10 a""""" 
of n:spon•itillity tcv.nrds bm,.,lf and mlh>r<_ T~ Guyan=. and by implH:ation hu!ill\mty, 
have roachod a tncnill[ pomt m their h•story, and theu futun: may depend on their onder
~wndm~ <If them~clm and thcir env=nmont. Mmkm man, however " <>fletl h!ind to 
tlw mysleriow. in life m """''!ling to acknowlroge it, though he= bo >l!rred by "'"'-&'nat•on 
to respond to il. Mystef)- in Harm's fod1<:m shrow;h thoiiC "'"•n•=nt u-ihe; uf Amcrimha"' 
or tooapud "laws who are •ach an c'""ntialpart of the G11yane"' paot. \lut it i• aloo a ~•g· 
ruilcant 1\:xitw:t of <!\!ill) p<WOlbk alwmallV<: <.>r '"nppO>lto ~ each ind1vJJaal dwracter !el>nl< 
w •=gnite at lho """" of all life. 

The <mifyhlg modtum bctwwn all opp<l>ile; i< it>df a >ynthe>i; in lhe nmbng of tbe 
pnmiH<c, and mysteriOUll, poouc tmaginalion with the modem imagination. Harr"' shoms 
;, Tumalumuri. n •ummll in his WQ<k, th•t l>oth MC In need ofregcrwratwn yc1 tan redc'elll 
tht Jrl<:li~idwl thrl>ugh the creati<ln 01- harmony botween eoch other ond by uniting with tht 
iclemilk mind. Tilt umnn of cootranes •nd the gmMh of the "akhomwal unagmation" 
b~lh a:; an object and riD •n.<trumoot of cxplorntioo correspond to the indw>dual'; aUempt 
to break throu_gh his M:lf·madc H>rm- and ((:J hlli w:ming to CQ!l8ciou•rnm. Tlm:>ughout 
Ham>< ficnoo the creat1<m o1 <Xl~ICJOU'ir"''"' the opening of ti<\W 11.indov." on the wnrkl, 
is, ash dearly •ppeaos ;, .4s«"nl w Oma1, omJogou• to !he artht'c creotrve am. Each novo! 
b an awakening of eWISciou"""" througt tile nmdium of lang>1agc. a language whiCh, 
«'<>""""" and lu;;hly 'cleeHve "' !I is, attempts to convey !he 1mmcdiocy and inmreom
municahilny nf all bemg. Harri' refuses to impo"" a "fal"" coheren~y" on tht raw materia I 
of Hfc. Not. thci,- C<iW:nre in a soda! order 001 their sptrilaal fulfilment gi'"' hi. characters 
,ulx,ian<::C. Thtir menwl land"""P" ti<Wnd< u> .spaoo hut duJC!I chronological time. Tho 
hrnit h<tweon rho 0011cro!e and the mtangihk io hard to pcrcd". !Jut Wlth ca<:h aew onvd 
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CONTPriPORARY ""OVH.ISfS HARROWER 

the extraordinary possHnlities of aesthetic and spiritual stimulation Harris dmcovers in the 
individual's immediate cnvimnment are a cha!lengtl to the reader to probe with him mto 
man's gena1s f'-'r recovery and change. 

Hena Macs-Jc!inek 
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